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HOMI}IT TNDIANS

Burled deep in the dusty files
account cf a professional

of the Hominy (Ot<la. ) News is an

football

gqme between the Avant Roughnecks and

the Hcminy Indians played in October I92h:
rrJohnnie Martin, former piteher
for the Guthrie team of the gklahcma
Leegue, entered the game in the fourth quarter"
0n the flrst
p1ay, r."
,Stat9
Martin skirted right end for a gain of 20 yards.
However, Hcminy was
penalized 1! yards for Martin hiving faile-d to report of the referee.
0n
the next three pIays, the backfield hit the line for a first
down. With the
be.1l on the 20-5'ard line, l"lartin agat.n skirted right end fcr the winning
t ouchdown.tl
This speedy, high:stepping
star

third

1930s.

baseman cf the st.

halfback was none cther than Pepper Martin,
rrcas House Gaggt' of the

Louis cardjnalsr

Pepper became famous during the 1931 World Series when the brash

ycung Cardinals

beat the star-studrjed

Philadelphia

Athletics

tr'our sames

to three.
Nowhere is
Osage.

Pepper more fondLy rememberecl than in the land of the

"[lor aI1 hj-s fame as a baseball

spectacular

hard-running

professicnal

colorful

halfback

fcotball

star,

hers best rememberedas a

on funErrlcans mcst famous and most

team, the HOI"IINYfIIDIANS.

It

was here that

pepper got the name I'Wild Horse of the Osage.rl
This fcotball
was riding
tribal

team was organized in

the erest

of the fantastic

elders furnished

the financial

they wanted a team made up entirely
Farly

Dnr many players

LaLe Ig23 at a time when Hcniny

Osage oil

bcorn. tlealthy

backi-ng for

the Operation,

and

of rrrealr Indians.

from the famed fndj-an school, Haskell Institut,e

at Lawrence, Kansas, were recruited

tc play at Hominy.

One of the more

talented

of these players was Alt-American,

John Levlo

brcther,

ceorge were of the Arapahc tribe.

Many other tribes

represented:

Osage

Osage, Pawnee, 0toe, creek, sfininole,

John and his
were

cheyenne, siour,

cherokee, N4vajo, Klowa, seneca, sac and Fox, and even gne Eskirno.

I
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a string

The Homlny club once put together

pawhuska, okla.
New york Giants playecl in
when the rndians

baseball

off playing

the newly crowned NFL Cheqpion

came agalnst

victory

most, notable

but their

of 22 consecutive victorlest

Pepper Martin

in Dec. L927.

but John Levi

shocking win,

got this

was

sparked his tean tc victorY.
to
the Indians were much in demand and they began

victory,

this

After

cars'
They never owned a bus, but used a caravan of touri-ng

travel.

breakdcwn of a lumbering Pierce-Arrow

or l{arrnon or Buick,

nere part

- all

ir,Ihenplaying

cf the galne'
wculd dress in t

from hbme, many of the Hcmlny players

far

after

rrpow-wowtrdance before a gameo complete
dress and put on a

tribal

their

the ragged jerseyst

and sweat, the rejoicing

the greas3r:luneh rDoms, the smell of liniment
a victory

The

withdrunsrwhcopsrchantsandfeat'hersrtheycc'rldalwaysbri-ngouta
in the East'

crowd, esPecilllS'

a 9.eamheaded bJ'Red Grange(,

Away games were played in Tul-sa (against
san Antcnio,

Lcuis, Memphis, 1range, New Jersey,

st.

New Yorkr<city (against

the New York Giants)rslrd Boston, and Buffalo'
In Decenber, L932, Pepper f4artin cculdntt
teamrnates in a game in I'{emphis.

Despite that

fine

was extremely

cffilce
football

lose contrcl

on fields

run tolpay
another

upset with

iuiartin and fcrbade htm frcm plaSring future

games.

but negciations

this

ol"d

shcwing, hcwever, the St. Louis Cardinal-sI front

An attepryt was made to get the Indians

for

a lfi'yard

with his

effort'

But is was in a losing

acore.

He broke loose fcr

playing

catch Df a pass and ran 22 yards fcr

1,hen marle a shoestring

dirt,

resist

fe1I

into

the NFL or the new AFLt

through when the Osage backers felt

of the tearn.

unique and cclorful
that were little

It

seems that
team.

that

t'hey would

1936 marked the end of the line

They played all

mcre than chalked-off

cDmers.

pastures,

They played
and they played
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in stadiuns seatlng thousands sf fans.

.dt r

ltrey played

unit.

game, and because they could play as an all*Indlan

There are no former players
whc played for
to ralse

the Honiny fndlans

mDney for

memepial h

witl-

American foothall

living.

have a brief

suilnary

team, pJ-us llsting

The descendents of the men

over the years,

a memorial to be erected

played ln a Hominy unifcrm.

t'

st,ilI

because they loved the

have banded together

in Hcrniny, Oklahoma.

on the history

of this

This

Native

the names of many of the men who

